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JOHNSON GETS 3 TDs, DiIORIO BREAKS WHS RECORD

Minutemen Grid Boys Sting
Blue Devil Footballers, 28-26

MARKOVITS, GLOVER, BURKE (ASST.) SCORE GOALS

Lady Soccer Raiders Shut Out
Johnson, 3-0, for UCT Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Four-peat became a reality when
the second-seeded Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls soccer
team, after dominating the first half
but not scoring, finally found the mark
with three second-half goals to shut
out fourth-seeded AL Johnson, 3-0,
for the Union County Tournament
(UCT) title in Clark on November 1.
The 15-4-1 Raiders won three of the
UCT titles outright and shared the
title with Westfield in 2006.

Sheryl Markovits, on an assist from
Morgan Burke, scored the first goal
three minutes into the second half.
Burke ripped a crossing pass to

Markovits, who drilled a left-to-right
shot from 14-yards out past keeper
Danielle Kohen, who finished with
eight saves.

Two minutes later, senior Stephanie
Glover headed in a corner kick from
Ally Prestridge, providing a 2-0 cush-
ion, then with 25 minutes remaining,
Burke sealed the deal when senior
Katie Cornacchia’s shot rebounded
off Kohen and she lifted a five-yard
shot into the netting.

But conquest was not as easy as the
score indicated. Even though the Raid-
ers ruled in ball possession, the 13-2-
3 Crusaders’ defense proved their
worth in the first half by warding off
massive attack after massive attack.

Due to constant pressure from
Cornacchia, Avika Shah, senior
Raychel Kruper and Emily
Nagourney, the Raiders launched
eight shots at the Crusaders’ goal in
the half.

“Their defense was really good.
They had a sweeper that hangs back.
It’s kind of hard to get by her because
if we send any long balls she will
clear them,” Cornacchia said. “But I
think we finally figured it out. It was
very physical. Towards the end, I
could tell they were getting a little
frustrated. It just came down to physi-
cal business but we pulled through.
We remained the Raider team that we

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two missed extra points and a des-
peration 65-yard pass play for a touch-
down (TD) with two seconds remain-
ing in the first half would come back
to haunt the Westfield High School
(WHS) football team in its 28-26
setback to Elizabeth on All Saints
Day, November 1, at Kehler Stadium
in Westfield. After the 5-2 Blue Dev-
ils jumped out to a 19-0 lead, the 6-1
Minutemen scored twice in the final
3:30 of the first half and added two
quick third-quarter TDs to totally shift
the momentum.

Quarterback Tony DiIorio (9

rushes, 2 yards), who was intercepted
twice, completed 12 of 21 attempts
for 91 yards and became the all-time
WHS career completion leader with
144 (See Devils’ Den). Running back
Ricardo Johnson, who had a five-
yard reception, rushed 122 yards on
20 carries, including respective TD
runs of 34, 31 and two yards. Split
end Pat Gray, who had a nine-yard
reception, pulled off a gutsy 71-yard
TD run on a fake punt for the first
score of the game. Receiver Chris
Sheehan snagged four of DiIorio’s
passes for 56 yards, Jihaad Billups
pulled three for 24 yards and Brett
DeFazio (1 rush, 8 yards) grabbed

two for 10 yards. Joe Ondi had a one-
yard reception. AJ Murray had two
rushes for 11 yards.

Minuteman running back Ray Gra-
ham was limited to 39 yards, includ-
ing a one-yard TD, on 13 carries in
the first half but added 126 more
yards, including a 64-yard TD burst
and an eight-yard TD, on 15 carries in
the second half.

“I thought we had a really nice
scheme. They really stuck to it. We
tackled. He’s supposed to be the best
back in the state. He had the one
play,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Jim DeSarno.

TAYLOR RUMBLES 107 YARDS, SCORES A 12-YARD TD

Linden Tigers Level Raiders
With Ground Assault, 27-8

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Promising scoring drives halted by
interceptions and fumbles, along with
missed tackles by the Raider defense
and crafty running by Tiger tailback
Jihaad Burns led to a 27-8 Linden
victory over the hosting Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School football team
on November 1. Halfback Anthony
Taylor scored the Raiders’ sole touch-
down (TD), a 12-yard run in the third
quarter.

Burns rumbled over would be tack-
lers for 90 yards, including TD runs
of 11 and 27 yards, respectively. Quar-
terback Terell Meyers added 83 yards
rushing on eight carries, including a
20-yard TD. William Ingram 20 times
for 85 yards and Maurice Chavis
closed out the game with a 20-yard
TD.

The Tigers recovered a fumble deep
in Raider territory in the first quarter
then added a momentum-changing
interception in the end zone at the end
of the first half. Linden crushed an-
other Raider rally with an intercep-

tion in the fourth quarter.
Taylor finished with 107 yards rush-

ing on 18 carries. Junior quarterback
Gary Binkiweicz was 8-for-24 pass-
ing for 102 yards with two intercep-
tions. Senior wide receiver Darrel
Linton had two receptions for 24
yards. Fullback/linebacker Marcus
Green hauled in a 23-yard pass and

led the Raiders with 21 tackles and
two sacks, but too many of the Raid-
ers found it difficult to bring down a
Tiger.

“Too many situations where we did
not get off the field defensively, too
many third-down conversions, along
with certain plays that we should have
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UCT Girls/Boys X-Country
Westfield/Elizabeth Football

SPF/Linden Football
SPF/ALJ UCT Soccer

SPF/Kearny Boys Soccer

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRYING TO ELUDE A DEFENDER…Blue Devil wide receiver Jihaad Billups, No. 2, had three receptions for 24 yards
against the Elizabeth Minutemen.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ALL HUGS AFTER THE VICTORY…Raider Morgan Burke, right, hugs Katie Cornacchia, and the rest of the Raiders
are also all smiles and hugs after winning the Union County Tournament title.

New Construction!
It’s Never Been So Affordable!

Come One, Come all!
18 Charlotte Drive, Clark NJ

GRAND OPENING
Sunday, November 9th      1-4 PM

Offered by Daunno Realty Services, LLC
Aggressively Priced at $1,149,000

Call: 732-910-3043 for immediate assistance
Or visit us on the web at www.daunno.com

 hether you are interested in new construction, renovation ideas and
assistance, or are just interested in seeing Daunno Development’s latest
work first hand, this is your chance! This exquisite stucco and stone front,
3800 sq ft center hall colonial features a two story great room, first floor
bedroom/office, and a large master suite with 2 walk in closets and a spa
like bath. The home comes with hardwood through, a high end trim package,
and granite tops in the kitchen and all four bathrooms. The home is located
at the end of a new cul-de-sac and sits on .4 acres of property! Make an
offer today and be in for the holidays!

W

Jacqueline “Jackie” Waldman
• Top Lister Month of October
• Union County Area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional

expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Jacqueline “Jackie” Waldman
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite Jackie in, and she’ll bring results!

SPF/Kearny Boys Soccer
On Page 15


